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ABSTRACT

DAM, T. V., L. B. DALGAARD, V. SEVDALIS, B. M. BIBBY, X. JANSE DE JONGE, C. H. GRAVHOLT, and M. HANSEN. Muscle

Performance during the Menstrual Cycle Correlates with Psychological Well-Being, but Not Fluctuations in Sex Hormones.Med. Sci. Sports

Exerc., Vol. 54, No. 10, pp. 1678-1689, 2022. Purpose:We aimed to study variations in strength and power performance during the men-

strual cycle (MC) in eumenorrheic young women and during the pill cycle in oral contraceptives (OC) users. Methods: Forty healthy,

normal-weight women between 18 and 35 yr (n = 30 eumenorrheic women; n = 10 OC users) completed this prospective cohort study. Seven

to nine times during theMC/pill-cycle, the participants completed a physical performance test series, a questionnaire about psychological well-

being, blood sampling, and determination of body mass. The physical tests included isometric handgrip strength, elbow flexor strength, coun-

termovement jump (CMJ) height, and a 10-s Wingate bike test. Results: No direct correlation was observed between the variations in sex

hormones and physical performance parameters. However, positive correlations were observed between physical performance outcomes

and self-reported motivation, perception of own physical performance level, pleasure level, and arousal level. CMJ was 6% lower in the late

luteal phase (LL) compared with the midluteal phase (ML) (P = 0.04). Wingate peak power was 3% lower in early follicular (EF) compared

with the ML (P = 0.04). Furthermore, Wingate average power was 2%–5% lower in LL compared with all other MC phases. In line with

these observations, physical pain was higher in EF and LL, and the pleasure level was lower in EF compared with the other MC phases.

In OC users, we observed no variation in performance and self-reported parameters between the placebo-pill phase and the OC-pill phase.

Conclusions: Impairments in CMJ and Wingate performance were observed at the end and start of MC compared with other MC phases,

which were associated with lower psychological well-being, but not the sex hormone fluctuations. Key Words: FEMALE ATHLETES,

WOMEN, ESTROGEN, PROGESTERONE, PHYSICAL PERFORMANCE, MUSCLE STRENGTH
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The primary function of the female sex hormones is to
regulate fertility and thereby reproduction. However,
research has suggested that the sex hormones, specifi-

cally estrogen, positively influence cardiovascular, respiratory,
neuromuscular, neurocognitive, and metabolic parameters and
thereby physical performance (1,2). In female elite athletes, a
minor difference in performance (<5%) related to the menstrual
cycle (MC) will be of great importance during competition.

Variation in performance during theMC has been evaluated
in a meta-analysis byMcNulty et al. (3). This meta-analysis in-
cluded 78 studies in which 1193 women had their perfor-
mance tested during the MC. However, 53 studies (68%) were
of low or very low quality, and only 6 studies (8%) were clas-
sified as being of high quality. Therefore, the authors con-
cluded that current evidence does not permit any strong con-
clusion concerning variation in physical performance during
the MC, and future studies of higher quality are needed. An-
other recent systematic review by Blagrove et al. (4) came to
a similar conclusion. Studies that have investigated the effect
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of the MC on performance parameters in women have either
reported no significant difference in strength performance dur-
ing the MC (5–12) or greater muscle strength just before ovu-
lation (13–15). The lack of consensus could be due to method-
ological differences and limitations in the individual studies
(16). Particularly, the methods used to identify the MC phases
vary between studies, including measurement of body temper-
ature, self-reported calendar counting, use of urinary ovulation
tests, and analyses of sex hormone levels in saliva or blood (4).
Measurement of sex hormones is essential for confirmation of
MC phases, but has not been performed in several of the pre-
vious studies (13,14,17). In the majority of studies, the number
of participants has been <20 (5–14), and the number of test
days completed during anMC has been ≤3 (5–10,12). Further-
more, including trained women as participants may create bias
through prior training sessions in the days leading up to the
testing confounding the results, as well as increasing the inci-
dence of suppressed female sex hormone levels and irregular
MC (18,19). If women presenting with an anovulatory or irregu-
lar MC are included in the data analysis, the likelihood of detect-
ing a variation in performance during the MC is reduced. There-
fore, even though research performed specifically in trained
women is essential in perspective to performance optimization,
it is relevant to test untrained women as a starting point because
performance in this population may be less confounded by
previous exercise training and menstrual dysfunction.

The mechanistic basis for the MC influencing muscular per-
formance is derived from animal studies showing that estrogen
is important for the actin–myosin binding andmay thereby influ-
ence muscle strength (20). Compared with estrogen, the current
knowledge surrounding the impact of progesterone on muscle
strength is sparse. However, studies have suggested an antago-
nistic effect of progesterone on estrogen’s actions (21). Further-
more, animal findings indicate that progesterone has a potentially
inhibiting effect on neural activity (22) and seems to antagonize
the stimulating effect of estrogen on contraction-stimulated
glucose uptake during short, high-intensity exercise (23).

Psychological well-being is reported to vary during the MC
(24), which may also influence physical performance. Just be-
fore the menstrual bleeding and in the beginning of the bleed-
ing period, pain and headaches are commonly reported in fe-
male athletes from a range of sport disciplines (25,26) and in
nonathletes (27). This may negatively impact physical perfor-
mance, but to our knowledge, no one has investigated the cor-
relation between physical performance and changes in psy-
chological parameters during the MC.

More than 100 million women use oral contraceptives (OC)
worldwide today (28) as birth control, but also to controlmenstrual
bleeding and alleviate pain and discomfort related to the MC (29).
A recent systematic review investigated the impact of OC use on
physical performance in the OC-pill and placebo-pill phase, and
observed no difference between phases (30), which is in line with
the use of OC result in a more stable sex hormonal profile.
Nevertheless, the latter review also highlighted the need for
further high-quality studies because most of the limited re-
search carried out in this field was shown to be of low quality.
MUSCLE PERFORMANCE DURING THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE
The purpose of the present study was to investigate if mus-
cular strength in young eumenorrheic women varies 1) with
fluctuations in sex hormones during an MC and 2) between
defined MC phases. In addition, we aimed to examine the re-
lationship between physical performance and the participants’
self-reported psychological well-being during anMC. Finally,
we aimed to elucidate if muscular strength differed between
the OC-pill phase and the placebo-pill phase in OC users.

We hypothesized that eumenorrheic women would perform
better around ovulation when the estrogen/progesterone ratio
is highest compared with the other MC phases, whereas lower
self-reported well-being around the menstrual bleeding period
would diminish the physical performance. In addition, we hy-
pothesized that performance would not differ between the
OC-pill and placebo-pill phases in OC users. Still, the latter
is important to clarify in perspective to future studies including
OC users who have their physical performance tested.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental design. Using a prospective cohort de-
sign, we recruited women using OC and eumenorrheic women
not using any hormonal contraception. The physical perfor-
mance of the women was tested, on average, eight times
(range, 7–9) during 1 MC (Fig. 1). The test of physical perfor-
mance was intensified (each second day) from day 10 (or 4 d
before predicted ovulation) and until the women experienced
a positive ovulation kit test result. This was done to enhance
the chance for catching the day where estrogen was peaking.
Before the testing period, the women had their body composi-
tion determined by a dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DXA)
scan and performed three familiarization tests to become ac-
customed to the testing protocols and procedures. The testing
procedures were identical in each testing session to exclude
variation between testing days, and the participants were
block-randomized to start the testing in either the follicular
or the luteal phase of their MC. The OC users were random-
ized to start in the placebo-pill or OC-pill phase.

Participants. The healthy OC users and eumenorrheic
women were recruited through social media, flyers, and posters
in the local area around Aarhus, Denmark. As part of the screen-
ing process, the participants received information about the study
and completed a questionnaire regarding the inclusion/exclusion
criteria. Moreover, measurements of weight and height were car-
ried out. The inclusion criteria were as follows: 1) regular MC
(between 25 and 35 d of length for the last 6 months) OR user
of second-generation OC-pill containing ethinyl-estradiol and ei-
ther levonorgestrel or norethisterone, 2) body mass index (BMI)
between 18.5 and 25.0 kg·m−2, 3) age between 18 and 35 yr,
and 4) maximum 2 h of planned physical training per week
during the last 3 months. Because bicycles are commonly used
for transportation in Denmark, a maximum of a total of 70-km
cycling for transportation was allowed per week.

Participants were excluded if any of the following criteria
applied to them: 1) smoking, 2) diabetes, 3) use of medication,
4) vegetarianism, 5) pregnancy, 6) dieting, 7) unstable body
Medicine & Science in Sports & Exercise® 1679



FIGURE 1—Overview of the study protocol describing days of assessments and the outcomesmeasured in relation to a standard 28-dMC. The participants
first completed a familiarization period including a DXA scan and 3 habituations test days to be accustomed with the physical performance tests. Then the
participants were randomized to begin the testing period in either the follicular or the luteal phase. The testing period included an average of eight visits,
each conforming with a standardized testing protocol as outlined: collecting a blood sample, completing a Mental Q (questionnaires determining psycho-
logical and physical well-being parameters), determining body mass, and performing a CMJ, hand grip and elbow flexor strength tests, and finally a
10-s Wingate test. A urinary ovulation test was performed each morning from day 10 of the MC until a positive test result was experienced.
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mass defined as a change of more than 5 kg the last 6 months,
and 8) injuries that would hinder participation in the physical
tests. In addition, the eumenorrheic women were excluded if
they had used any kind of hormonal contraception during the
past 3 months. OC users should have been using OC for at
least 3 months.

The study was carried out in accordance with the Helsinki
Declaration, approved by the local ethical committee of the
Central Denmark Region (1-10-72-259-18), and registered at
Clinical.Trials.gov (ID: NCT03832972). All participants pro-
vided written consent before the investigation.

Test protocol. An overview of the testing protocol is
shown in Figure 1. On each test day, an initial blood sample was
obtained after overnight fasting, and body mass was measured
using the same digital scale for all participants (Tanita, Tokyo,
1680 Official Journal of the American College of Sports Medicine
Japan). Then, the participants filled out a questionnaire about
their psychological well-being, which included marks on vi-
sual analog scales (VAS) about discomfort and changes in
mood (31) and a mark in the Affect Grid: A Single-Item Scale
of Pleasure and Arousal (32). Afterward, the participants per-
formed a 5-min standardized warm-up on a cycle ergometer
(Monark, Ergomedic 818E; Monark Exercise AB, Vansbro,
Sweden). Thereafter, the participants performed four perfor-
mance tests in the following order: countermovement jump
(CMJ), maximal handgrip strength, maximal isometric elbow
flexor strength, and a 10-s Wingate bike test. During the tests,
the participants received standardized verbal encouragement
from the test personnel.

For the CMJ, handgrip, and elbow flexor strength tests, the
participants had three attempts interspersed with a 2-min
http://www.acsm-msse.org
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recovery. The best result for each test was used for further
analysis. The CMJ test was performed on a speed-force plat-
form (wireless SpeedMAT; Swift Performance Equipment,
Wacol, Australia). Jumping height is calculated based on dis-
placement of center mass (1-cm resolution) using Speedlight
for iPad to measure contact time (1-ms resolution) and flight
time (1-ms resolution). The participants were instructed to per-
form a maximal vertical CMJ with their hands placed on their
hips. Maximal handgrip strength of the dominant hand was
assessed using a North Coast Medical dynamometer (North
CoastMedical Inc,MorganHill, CA).Maximal isometric elbow
flexor strength was measured in a custom-made strain gauge dy-
namometer at a join angle of 90°. The elbow flexor test rig has a
built-in full wheatstone bridge force transducer. The force signal
is amplified and sampled with a sampling frequency of 1000 Hz
using an NI CompactDAQ Chassie, type cDAQ-9174, with a
CompactDAQ module, type NI-9237 (National Instruments,
Austin, TX). The NI-9237 module is a combined strain gauge
amplifier and ADConverter with a resolution of 24 bit. The soft-
ware used for sampling of the force signal is custom-made and
developed using LabVIEW (National Instruments). The partici-
pants were seated on their knees with their dominant arm placed
and strapped to the dynamometer. The participants were
instructed to keep their torso in a relaxed upright position and, af-
ter a 3-s countdown, to pull as hard as possible against the dyna-
mometer arm using their elbow flexors.

Before the Wingate bike test, the participants cycled for
10 min with a self-selected resistance at submaximal inten-
sity (Monark, Ergomedic 818E). The Wingate bike test was
performed on a cycle ergometer (Monark, Ergomedic 894E).
The participants were instructed to pedal as fast as they could
for 10 s against a resistance equal to 7.5% of their body mass.
Every participant had two attempts, separated by a 5-min break.

Determination of MC phases. MC length varies from
MC to MC within women, as well as between women. How-
ever, during a regular normalized 28-d MC, eumenorrheic
women will experience fluctuations in the female sex hor-
mones (33), which can be used to categorize the MC into six
different defined phases (34). In this study, the first phase of
MC (days 1–5) initiated by the start of menstrual bleeding
was named the early follicular phase (EF). This was followed
by the midfollicular phase (MF; days 6–10), which is charac-
terized by a slow increase in estrogen and a low progesterone
level. The following late follicular phase (LF; ovulation phase;
days 11–14) is characterized by a rapid increase in estrogen
and luteinizing hormone (LH) reaching their peaks just before
ovulation. After LF, the early luteal phase (EL; days 15–17)
follows, where estrogen initially declines; hereafter, both es-
trogen and progesterone levels slowly increase. In the
midluteal phase (ML; days 18–25), both estrogen and proges-
terone levels are high. The last part of the MC is the late luteal
phase (LL; days 26–28), where progesterone and estrogen de-
cline just before the menstrual bleeding marking the start of a
new MC (16). An illustration of the MC divided into the de-
fined phases (EF, MF, LF, EL, ML, and LL phases) is shown
in Figure 1.
MUSCLE PERFORMANCE DURING THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE
To verify the MC phases, a combination of calendar-based
counting, ovulation tests, and hormone analysis was used as
recommended in the literature (16). From day 10 in the MC
(or 4 d before expected ovulation), the eumenorrheic women
performed a urinary ovulation test in the morning to detect
an increase in LH as an indicator of ovulation (Babyplan Ovu-
lation test stick, Copenhagen, Denmark). The participants con-
tinued testing each morning until they had a positive test re-
sult. The results from the ovulation test combined with the
sex hormone levels were used to determine the different
phases of the MC for each individual. To be included in the
data analysis, a positive ovulation test result and progesterone
level greater than 16 mmol·L−1 in the luteal phase had to be
present in the eumenorrheic women (16).

Blood sampling and analysis. The blood samples were
obtained from the antecubital vein after overnight fasting, centri-
fuged, and stored at −80°C for later analysis. The samples were
analyzed by standard clinical procedures at the Department of
Clinical Biochemistry at Aarhus University Hospital, Aarhus,
Denmark, accredited according to ISO/IEC 15189. The blood
was analyzed for the following parameters: serum (s)-estradiol,
s-testosterone, s-sex hormone–binding globulin (SHBG),
s-progesterone, s-follicle–stimulating hormone (FSH), and s-LH.

DXA and anthropometrics. A whole-body DXA scan
was performed to determine body composition (GE Lunar DXA
scan; GE Healthcare, Madison, WI), and the system’s software
package (enCORE software v16.0; GE Healthcare) was used to
determine fat mass, fat-free mass, and percent body fat.

Psychological measures. Physical pain, motivation,
self-perception of performance level (i.e., participant perfor-
mance evaluation), and affective responses (i.e., pleasure level
and arousal level) were assessed by a self-report questionnaire.
A VAS (anchors 0–8) (31) were used to assess physical pain,
motivation, and perception of performance. The value 0
corresponded to the lowest level, and the value 8 to the highest
level. Affective responses (i.e., pleasure level and arousal
level) were assessed by the Affect Grid (anchors 1–9 in the
two dimensions of displeasure–pleasure and sleepiness–
arousal, respectively) developed by Russell et al. (32) and val-
idated by Killgore et al. (35) in a group of college students.
The Affect Grid was designed as a quick means of assessing
affect along the dimensions of pleasure–displeasure and
arousal–sleepiness. Participants were asked to place a single
cross (X) within one of the squares on the grid.

Statistical analysis. Sample size was calculated based on
a previous study reporting 5% higher muscle strength in the
leg muscles around ovulation compared with the beginning
of the MC (14). Assuming a similar variation between the
highest and lowest muscle strength during the cycle, we calcu-
lated that 28 eumenorrheic women would be required to
achieve a statistical power of 80% at a significance level of
5%, when assuming an SD of 9%, as previously reported
(14).We chose to include 30 eumenorrheic women to take into
account potential missing data. Participants, who did not complete
the entire testing period were substituted by new participants until
30 eumenorrheic women had completed the study protocol. Only
Medicine & Science in Sports & Exercise® 1681



TABLE 1. Participant characteristics.

Measurement
Eumenorrheic
Women (n = 28) OC Users (n = 10) P

Age (yr) 23.8 ± 2.7 23.7 ± 2.0 0.89
Body mass (kg) 66.5 ± 6.7 64.5 ± 8.9 0.46
Height (cm) 170.6 ± 6.2 167.2 ± 6.4 0.13

−2
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10 OC users were included because OC use induces stable endog-
enous sex hormone levels except for small daily fluctuations in the
exogenous sex hormones in the hours after the daily pill is ingested
(36). No direct comparison between the two groups in physical
performance outcomes was performed because the study was
not powered to analyze the differences in the outcomes be-
tween OC users and eumenorrheic nonusers of OC.

In the statistical analysis, samples that showed s-estradiol
and s-progesterone levels below the analytic detection level
were set to have a hormone concentration corresponding to
the analytic detection level provided by the Department of
Clinical Biochemistry at Aarhus University Hospital, Aarhus,
Denmark (15 pmol·L−1 and 0.7 nmol·L−1, respectively). In the
eumenorrheic women not using OC, we analyzed the relation-
ship between the different performance measures and the circu-
lating sex hormone levels (estradiol, progesterone and testoster-
one, the estradiol/progesterone ratio, the estradiol/SHBG ratio,
the testosterone/SHGB ratio), and the psychological parameters
(physical pain, motivation, performance level, pleasure level,
and arousal level), respectively, using a random coefficient
model (linear regression for repeated measurements). To take
into account any potential training effect or effect of test order,
all the analyses were adjusted for test day number (1–9).

When analyzing data divided into the six different MC and
two OC phases, means were used if a specific phase included
more than 1 test day. The analysis of the relationships between
the different performance measures and the MC phases was
performed using a mixed linear model with group and phases
(and the interaction between the two) as fixed effects and par-
ticipant as a random effect. In the analyses, an unstructured
variance–covariance matrix for the repeated measurements
was used corresponding to different SDs that were allowed
in the different phases, as well as different correlations for dif-
ferent pairs of phases. This was done because observations for
the same woman (in different stages) are positively correlated.
However, it is conceivable that the correlation between phases
close to each other is better than the correlation between phases
far from each other. By using this analysis model, we take this
into account, together with the circumstance, that SD may also
be different in the different phases. The analysis for different
performance measures and the OC and non-OC phase was per-
formed using a Student’s paired t-test. Model validation was
performed by inspecting plots of standardized residuals against
the fitted values and Q-Q plots of the residuals.

STATA version 15.1 (StataCorp, College Station, TX), was
used as statistical software, and the statistical significance
level was set at P < 0.05. GraphPad Prism 8 (GraphPad Soft-
ware, San Diego, CA) was used as graphics software.
BMI (kg·m ) 22.9 ± 2.0 23.1 ± 2.5 0.81
Age at first

menstruation (yr)
12.7 ± 1.5 13.2 ± 0.6 0.32

Life time using OC (months) 31.9 ± 44.1 64.5 ± 26.2 0.02
FFM (kg) 43.8 ± 4.0 42.8 ± 4.6 0.47
FFMleg (kg) 15.2 ± 1.7 15.1 ± 2.2 0.50
Body fat (%) 30.2 ± 4.8 29.6 ± 6.0 0.77
FMleg (%) 33.2 ± 3.7 32.8 ± 5.9 0.84

Values are presented as mean ± SD. P values less than 0.05 indicating group differences are
reported in bold.
FM, fat mass; FFM, fat-free mass.
RESULTS

Forty women (eumenorrheic women, n = 30; OC users, n = 10)
completed the study.A flowchart reflecting the recruitment process
is shown in Supplemental Figure S1 (Supplemental Digital
Content 1, Flow diagram illustrating inclusion of participants,
http://links.lww.com/MSS/C623). Participant characteristics
1682 Official Journal of the American College of Sports Medicine
are shown in Table 1. No statistically significant difference
was apparent between the two groups in the following charac-
teristics at baseline: age, body mass, height, BMI, fat-free mass,
and body fat percentage. The two groups differed in that the
eumenorrheic women did not presently use OC, and the total
life span use of OC was shorter for the eumenorrheic women
(P = 0.02; Table 1). The OC brands used were Femicept®
(n = 7), Microgyn® (n = 1), Cilest® (n = 1), and Malonetta®
(n = 1), all of which provide 30 μg ethinyl-estradiol and
150 μg levonorgestrel each day during the active OC-pill phase.

Data from 38 women were included in the analysis
(eumenorrheic women, n = 28; OC users, n = 10; Table 1).
Two eumenorrheic women were excluded from the analyses
because of their progesterone level failing to rise above
16 mmol·L−1 during the luteal phase (16). The majority of
the participants had tracked their MC using an application be-
fore inclusion into the study and could thereby confirm a reg-
ular MC pattern before inclusion. However, during the testing
period, many of the women experienced a prolonged MC
compared with their habitual reported MC length. The initial
randomization to start the testing period in either the follicular
or the luteal phase of MC was based on MC length, but be-
cause of the variation in MC length, 17 participants started
the testing period in the follicular phase, whereas 11 started
in the luteal phase. The statistical analyses confirmed that the
test order did not influence the results.

Changes in sex hormones and body mass during
the MC. For the eumenorrheic women, the sex hormones
fluctuated between the MC phases as expected (Table 2 and
Supplemental Fig. S2, Supplemental Digital Content 2, Varia-
tion in sex hormone levels during the MC phases, http://links.
lww.com/MSS/C624). The individual hormone profiles are
shown in Supplemental Figure S3 (Supplemental Digital
Content 3, Individual variation in sex hormone levels during
the MC phases, http://links.lww.com/MSS/C625). Body mass
did not differ significantly between the MC phases (Supple-
mental Fig. S4, Supplemental Digital Content 4, Bodyweight
during the MC and OC cycle phases, http://links.lww.com/
MSS/C626).

Associations between sex hormones and perfor-
mance. Performance in the four physical tests (CMJ, hand-
grip strength, elbow flexor strength, and Wingate bike test)
http://www.acsm-msse.org
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TABLE 2. Hormones, estrogen/progesterone ratio, and testosterone/SHBG ratio in MC phases.

Hormone EF MF LF EL ML LL

Estrogen (pmol·L−1) 100 (75.9–116)b,c,d,e,f 181 (149–262) 730 (539.5–947.3)a,b,d,f 386 (302–497) 599 (454–764) 395 (209.0–636.0)
Prog. (nmol·L−1) 1.6 (0.9–2.2)e 1.2 (0.9–1.7) 2 (1.4–2.6) 11.3 (4.8–16.9) 42.5 (31.0–50.0)a,b,c,d,f 18.2 (5.4–38.0)
E/P ratio 64.1 (41.1–97.6) 157.2 (94.9–223.8) 334.9 (287.7–523.6)a,b,d,e,f 34.2 (19.9–258.4) 14.4 (11.5–17.4) 28.4 (16.3–36.8)
LH (IU·L−1) 6.8 (5.4–88) 9.5 (6.2–10.9) 20.5 (13.4–37.6)a,b,d,e,f 11.3 (8.3–14.4) 8.4 (5.6–12.1) 5.7 (5.1–5.9)
FSH (IU·L−1) 5.6 (5.2–7.7) 6.4 (5.7–7.7) 6.5 (5.0–8.5)d,e,f 4.5 (3.9–5.0) 3.4 (2.8–4.0) 2.3 (1.9–3.5)
Testo. (nmol·L−1) 1.1 (0.84–1.3)b,c,d,e,f 1.4 (1.07–1.6) 1.5 (1.23–1.7) 1.7 (1.4–2.2)a,b,c,e,f 1.3 (1.1–1.5) 1.2 (0.9–1.5)
SHBG (nmol·L−1) 66.0 (55.0–96.0) 62.4 (48.0–90.3) 63.5 (45.8–88.0) 72.5 (46.0–91.0) 70.0 (48.0–94.0) 75.0 (36.0–95.0)a,b,c,d

Testo./SHBG ratio 1.67 (1.15–2.13)b,c,d,e,f 2.25 (1.59–2.87) 2.61 (1.78–3.38)a,b,e,f 2.43 (1.67–2.98) 1.82 (1.59–2.5) 1.85 (1.46–2.79)

Values are presented as medians and interquartile range.
aSignificantly different from EF.
bSignificantly different from MF.
cSignificantly different from LF.
dSignificantly different from EL.
eSignificantly different from ML.
fSignificantly different from LL.
E/P ratio, estrogen/progesterone ratio; Prog., progesterone; Testo., testosterone.
did not correlate significantly with the individual variations in
circulating estradiol, progesterone, or testosterone (Table 3).
Similarly, individual variations in the estrogen/progesterone ra-
tio, estrogen/SHBG ratio, and testosterone/SHGB ratio did not
correlate with any of the performance parameters.

Associations between psychological well-being
and performance. Both the peak power and the average
power in the Wingate bike test positively correlated with
motivation and pleasure level, and the participant’s own
perception of performance level (Table 4). Moreover, a pos-
itive correlation was observed between jumping height and
arousal level, as well as jumping power and own perception
of performance level. Finally, a positive correlation was
observed between elbow flexor strength and arousal level
(Table 4).

Physical performance in the different MC phases.
Table 5 and Supplemental Figure S5 (Supplemental Digital
Content 5, Physical performance during the MC phases,
http://links.lww.com/MSS/C627) show the strength and per-
formance test results in the different MC phases. The handgrip
TABLE 3. Association between hormone levels and performance and psychological parameters in

Measurement

Estrogen Progesterone E/

Estimate 95% CI P Estimate 95% CI P Estimate

Body mass
(kg)

0.02 (−0.01 to 0.05) 0.18 −0.16 (−0.65 to 0.34) 0.52 0.00 (−0

CMJ (mm) −0.16 (−0.71 to 0.39) 0.56 0.06 (−0.04 to 0.16) 0.23 −0.00 (−0
CMJ power

(W)
0.35 (−0.60 to 1.30) 0.46 9.45 (−5.64 to 24.54) 0.21 0.07 (−1

Handgrip (kg) 0.12 (−0.34 to 0.58) 0.81 1.11 (−0.54 to 2.77) 0.18 −0.04 (−0
Elbow flexor

MVC (N·m)
0.00 (−0.09 to 0.09) 0.94 1.12 (−0.58 to 2.81) 0.18 0.01 (−0

Wingate PP
(W)

1.05 (−0.66 to 2.76) 0.21 20.5 (−9.30 to 50.29) 0.17 1.08 (−3

Wingate PP
(W·kg−1)

0.01 (−0.01 to 0.04) 0.25 0.28 (−0.17 to 0.72) 0.21 0.02 (−0

Wingate AP
(W)

0.53 (−0.64 to 1.71) 0.35 18.14 (−2.17 to 38.46) 0.08 0.56 (−2

Wingate AP
(W·kg−1)

0.01 (−0.01 to 0.03) 0.40 0.26 (−0.05 to 0.56) 0.09 0.01 (−0

Physical pain 0.001 (−0.05 to 0.05) 0.97 −0.43 (−1.22 to 0.36) 0.27 0.00 (−0
Motivation 0.01 (−0.05 to 0.07) 0.64 0.07 (−0.94 to 1.08) 0.89 0.00 (−0
Performance

level
0.02 (−0.04 to 0.08) 0.45 −0.03 (−0.99 to 0.94) 0.96 0.00 (−0

Pleasure level 0.00 (−0.07 to 0.07) 0.94 0.25 (−0.99 to 1.47) 0.68 0.02 (−0
Arousal level −0.00 (−0.08 to 0.08) 0.99 0.65 (−0.73 to 2.03) 0.34 −0.01 (−0

The number of eumenorrheic women was 28. Change in performance per unit increase in hormon
AP, average power in the Wingate bike test; MVC, maximal voluntary contraction; PP, peak power

MUSCLE PERFORMANCE DURING THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE
and elbow flexor strength showed no significant differences
over the six MC phases. For CMJ, a significantly lower
(6%) jump height was observed in LL compared with ML
(P = 0.04; estimate, −0.01; 95% confidence interval (CI),
−0.02 to −0.00; Supplemental Fig. S5, Supplemental Digital
Content 5, Physical performance during the MC phases,
http://links.lww.com/MSS/C627).

Wingate peak power and relative peak power (in watts per
kilogram) were significantly lower (3%) in EF compared with
ML (P = 0.04 (estimate, 17.0; 95% CI, 1.0–33.0) and P = 0.03
(estimate 0.27; 95% CI, 0.03–0.51; Table 5 and Supplemental
Fig. S5, Supplemental Digital Content 5, Physical perfor-
mance during the MC phases, http://links.lww.com/MSS/
C627). Average power was significantly higher in ML com-
pared with LL (P = 0.001; estimate, 25.8; 95% CI,
10.3–41.3) and compared with EF (P = 0.03; estimate, 12.6;
95%CI, 1.4–23.9). The same pattern was observed for relative
average power (in watts per kilogram) in ML compared with
LL (P = 0.003; estimate, 0.41; 95% CI, 0.14–0.68) and com-
pared with EF (P = 0.02; estimate, 0.20; 95% CI, 0.03–0.36;
eumenorrheic women.

P Ratio Testosterone Testosterone/SHBG Ratio

95% CI P Estimate 95% CI P Estimate 95% CI P

.07 to 0.07) 0.86 −0.09 (−0.44 to 0.26) 0.59 0.08 (−0.13 to 0.30) 0.42

.00 to 0.00) 0.81 0.00 (−0.00 to 0.01) 0.58 −0.01 (−0.01 to 0.01) 0.93

.86 to 2.00) 0.92 5.69 (−4.71 to 16.08) 0.27 3.39 (−3.08 to 9.86) 0.29

.24 to 0.16) 0.64 −0.78 (−1.81 to 0.25) 0.13 −0.47 (−1.15 to 0.21) 0.17

.21 to 0.24) 0.87 −0.21 (−1.30 to 0.87) 0.67 −0.11 (−0.78 to 0.55) 0.72

.72 to 5.88) 0.50 3.78 (−16.50 to 24.07) 0.70 3.38 (−8.29 to 15.04) 0.55

.04 to 0.07) 0.43 0.07 (−0.21 to 0.36) 0.61 0.03 (−0.14 to 0.20) 0.73

.22 to 3.35) 0.59 −0.81 (−15.00 to 13.39) 0.91 0.44 (−7.78 to 8.67) 0.91

.03 to 0.04) 0.55 0.00 (−0.20 to 0.20) 0.99 −0.01 (−0.13 to 0.11) 0.89

.13 to 0.13) 0.91 −0.13 (−0.57 to 0.32) 0.57 0.14 (−0.10 to 0.38) 0.24

.14 to 0.14) 0.94 0.35 (−0.26 to 0.95) 0.24 0.07 (−0.28 to 0.42) 0.68

.09 to 0.09) 0.95 0.59 (−0.04 to 1.21) 0.07 0.13 (−0.19 to 0.46) 0.41

.15 to 0.19) 0.73 0.08 (−0.71 to 0.87) 0.84 0.19 (−0.15 to 0.52) 0.26

.21 to 0.19) 0.87 0.32 (−0.41 to 1.05) 0.36 0.09 (−0.32 to 0.49) 0.66

e level.
in the Wingate bike test.
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Table 5 and Supplemental Fig. S5, Supplemental Digital Con-
tent 5, Physical performance during the MC phases, http://
links.lww.com/MSS/C627).

Psychological reporting of well-being in the differ-
entMCphases. The psychological well-being changed dur-
ing the MC in eumenorrheic women. Physical pain was, in
general, reported to be low but higher in EF compared with
MF (P = 0.02; estimate, 0.6; 95% CI, 0.1–1.1) and ML
(P = 0.01; estimate, 0.7; 95% CI, 0.2–1.1; Table 5). Further-
more, the participants’ own perception of their performance
level was significantly lower in EF compared with EL (6%;
P = 0.03; estimate, 0.6; 95% CI, 0.1–1.6) and ML (8%;
P = 0.03; estimate, 0.5; 95% CI, 0.06–0.9). Similarly, the par-
ticipants reported a lower pleasure level in EF compared with
those inMF, LF,ML, and LL (Table 5). Moreover, the women
reported that their arousal level was significantly lower in EF
compared withML (P = 0.02; estimate, 0.8; 95% CI, 0.1–1.5;
Table 5). No significant difference between the MC phases
was observed for motivation, which, in general, was reported
to be high (~5.0 to 5.5 out of 8).

Difference in the sex hormone level and perfor-
mance between the placebo-pill phase and OC-pill
phase. No significant difference was found in the hormone
levels between the OC-pill and placebo-pill phases in OC users
(Table 6). Physical performance (Supplemental Table S1, Sup-
plemental Digital Content 6, Performance and psychologi-
cal parameters in OC users, http://links.lww.com/MSS/
C628), body mass (Supplemental Fig. S4, Supplemental
Digital Content 4, Bodyweight during the MC and OC cycle
phases, http://links.lww.com/MSS/C626), and the psycho-
logical well-being (Supplemental Table S1, Supplemental
Digital Content 6, Performance and psychological parame-
ters in OC users, http://links.lww.com/MSS/C628) did not
differ between the OC-pill and placebo-pill phases.
DISCUSSION

The major finding in the present study was that CMJ height
and performance in theWingate bike test were lower at the end
and start of the MC (LL and EF) compared with the other MC
phases. Coinciding with this observation, physical pain was
higher in EF and LL, and the pleasure level was lower in EF
compared with the other MC phases. Accordingly, a positive
correlation was observed between physical performance out-
comes and self-reported motivation, perception of own physi-
cal performance level, pleasure level, and arousal level. In con-
trast to our hypothesis, we observed no correlations between
the fluctuations in the circulating sex hormones during the
MC and the performance outcomes. Taken together, our data
indicate that MC-related changes in psychological and physi-
cal well-being are predictors for variations in power perfor-
mance during MC more than the sex hormone fluctuations
per se. Moreover, the data illustrate the variation that exists be-
tween eumenorrheic women with a regular MC, both regard-
ing absolute hormone levels and the changes in hormone
levels during an MC.
http://www.acsm-msse.org
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TABLE 5. Performance and psychological parameters in eumenorrheic women in the different MC phases.

Measurement EF MF LF EL ML LL

Body mass (kg) 66.2 ± 7.1 66.2 ± 7.0 66.3 ± 7.0 66.0 ± 7.5 66.1 ± 7.2 67.2 ± 8.0
CMJ (m) 0.228 ± 0.03 0.228 ± 0.03 0.226 ± 0.03 0.229 ± 0.03 0.231 ± 0.03 0.218 ± 0.03e

CMJ power (W) 681.5 ± 74.7 683.2 ± 75.7 684.8 ± 78.4 682.8 ± 76.1 689.3 ± 84.8 679.5 ± 92.2
Handgrip (kg) 32.4 ± 4.2 32.0 ± 4.4 31.6 ± 4.7 32.5 ± 3.8 31.6 ± 4.9 32.0 ± 3.2
Elbow flexor MVC (N·m) 67.5 ± 8.4 66.5 ± 9.9 67.7 ± 8.7 66.5 ± 7.8 67.8 ± 8.9 67.4 ± 9.2
Wingate PP (W) 607.1 ± 86.4e 618.3 ± 89.6 614.5 ± 91.4 634.3 ± 75.0 627.0 ± 94.0 602.3 ± 65.4
Wingate PP (W·kg−1) 9.2 ± 1.2e 9.4 ± 1.2 9.3 ± 1.4 9.6 ± 1.0 9.5 ± 1.1 9.1 ± 1.4
Wingate AP (W) 528.5 ± 70.3 533.2 ± 73.9 531.5 ± 73.9 544.0 ± 67.4 543.8 ± 80.9a,b,c 516.8 ± 48.4a,b,c,d,e

Wingate AP (W·kg−1) 8.0 ± 0.9e 8.1 ± 0.9 8.1 ± 1.1 8.3 ± 0.8 8.2 ± 1.0c 7.8 ± 1.1a,b,e

Physical pain 0.6 (0.0–1.3)b,d,e 0.3 (0.1–0.5) 0.5 (0.0–1.8) 0.0 (0.0–0.5) 0.2 (0.0–0.6) 1.0 (0.0–1.2)b,e

Motivation 5.2 (3.8–6.0) 5.1 (4.5–5.8) 5.0 (4.2–6.1) 5.2 (4.7–6.1) 5.5 (4.6–6.4) 5.3 (5.0–5.8)
Performance level 4.9 (4.0–5.6)d,e 4.9 (4.5–6.0) 5.0 4.2–5.7) 5.2 (4.5–5.7) 5.3 (4.7–6.1) 4.7 (3.5–5.7)
Pleasure level 6.0 (4.0–7.0)b,c,e,f 6.7 (6.0–7.0) 6.3 (5.5–7.0) 6.0 (6.0–7.0) 7.0 (6.0–7.0) 7.0 (5.0–7.0)
Arousal level 4.0 (3.0–5.0)e 4.5 (3.3–5.4) 3.8 (3.0–4.8) 4.0 (3.0–5.0) 4.5 (4.0–6.0) 4.0 (3.5–5.0)

Values are presented as mean ± SD (n = 28), except for the psychological parameters, which are presented as medians and interquartile range. Physical pain, motivation, and performance level:
range, 0–8 on VAS score. Pleasure level and arousal level: range, 1–9 on the affect grid.
aSignificantly different from EF.
bSignificantly different from MF.
cSignificantly different from LF.
dSignificantly different from EL.
eSignificantly different from ML.
fSignificantly different from LL.
AP, average power in the Wingate bike test; MVC, maximal voluntary contraction; PP, peak power in the Wingate bike test.
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Influence of the MC phases on physical perfor-
mance. In the present study, power performance in the
CMJ test and Wingate bike test was impaired in LL and EF,
respectively, whereas we observed no statistical significant
variation over the MC in the strength tests (handgrip and iso-
metric elbow flexor strength). The literature reports conflicting
results on strength and power performance between specific
menstrual phases (5–11,13–15,17,37). Phillips et al. (17) re-
ported a greater adductor pollicis strength (~10%) in the LF
compared with the EF, and Sarwar et al. (13), testing 10
women five times during an MC, observed a markedly greater
(+11%) quadriceps and handgrip strength at midcycle com-
pared with the EF and luteal phases. Similarly, Bambaeichi
et al. (14) tested eight women four times during two MC and
reported a greater isometric contraction of knee flexors
(+10%) and a greater isokinetic peak torque of the knee flexors
(+10%) and extensors (+5%) in the LF compared with the EF.
However, in all three studies, the number of participants was
low, and verification of MC phases by blood sampling was
not performed (13,14) or performed for a limited number of
the participants (17). Pallavi et al. (15) tested 100 young
(~18 yr old) women three times in each of twoMC, with men-
strual phases roughly estimated without blood analysis. They
observed a remarkably higher handgrip strength (+46%) in
the estimated LF phase compared with the EF phase. Even
though this is a noteworthy study based on the number of test
days (six times for each of the 100 women), it does not seem
TABLE 6. Hormones in the placebo-pill and OC-pill phases in OC users.

Hormone Placebo-Pill Phase OC-Pill Phas

Estrogen (pmol·L−1) 15.0 (15.0 to 95.2) 15.0 (15.0 to 1
Progesterone (nmol·L−1) 1.1 (0.9 to 1.4) 1.2 (0.8 to 1.4
LH (IU·L−1) 3.2 (0.3 to 5.9) 2.9 (0.3 to 7.2
FSH (IU·L−1) 3.8 (0.3 to 6.7) 3.2 (0.4 to 5.2
Testosterone (nmol·L−1) 0.8 (0.74 to 1.0) 0.8 (0.62 to 0
SHBG (nmol·L−1) 147.0 (135.0 to 163.0) 140.5 (93.5 to 1

Values are presented as medians and interquartile range.
Diff, difference.

MUSCLE PERFORMANCE DURING THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE
physiologically plausible that hormone fluctuations could
have such a marked impact on strength performance in women
in general. Elite athletes, in particular, would notice such a var-
iation in strength performance. In support, when 186 female
elite athletes in an online survey were asked whether they felt
that their performance was positively influenced by the MC in
specific MC phases, only 6% of the eumenorrheic athletes re-
ported that they felt that their physical performance capacity
was improved during their MC and it was not related to any
specific MC phase (38).

In the current investigation, we found only minor variations
in power-related performance tests and the Wingate bike test
between MC phases. Still, a small percentage of improvement
or impairment in performance can be of great importance to
elite athletes (39). The difference in CMJ height corresponded
to 1.3 cm (6%) between the ML phase and the LL phase. The
mean difference in peak power in the Wingate bike test be-
tween the EF and ML phases was 20 W (3%). The lower per-
formance in CMJ and the Wingate bike test in the LL and the
EF could potentially be explained by several factors, including
psychological and physical well-being and variation in sex
hormones, which both vary between MC phases.

Psychological responses during the MC. The
eumenorrheic women in this study reported a higher level of
physical pain and a lower pleasure level in the EF phase compared
with the other phases (Table 3). Moreover, the eumenorrheic
women rated their own performance level to be lower in the
e Estimate 95% CI Interval Diff P

8.9) 5.00 (−42.1 to 52.0) 0.83
) −0.07 (−0.36 to 0.21) 0.60
) −1.23 (−4.04 to 1.58) 0.37
) 1.15 (−0.78 to 3.07) 0.23
.99) 0.02 (−0.28 to 0.31) 0.91
70.5) 2.32 (−36.1 to 40.8) 0.90
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EF phase. In elite female athletes, psychological responses dur-
ing the MC can manifest as worry, distraction, agitation, nega-
tive mood states, feeling emotional, and having reduced moti-
vation to practice (40,41). Similarly to our findings, Armour
et al. (42) reported, that menstrual pain was associated with fa-
tigue and with perceived reductions in performance during or
just before the menstrual bleeding. In support, our data showed
a lower pleasure level and performance level in EF compared
with several of the other phases, and a positive correlation be-
tween performance outcomes and motivation, level of pleasure,
and the participant’s own perception of physical performance
level. This is also in line with the systematic review ofMcNulty
et al. (3), which concluded that the likelihood of an impaired
performance was higher in the EF phase relative to other MC
phases. This may primarily be related to reduced psychological
well-being during EF in eumenorrheic women, as also observed
in the current investigation. Even though the changes in the psy-
chological parameters and performance outcome parameters
did not directly correlate with the measured sex hormone levels
on the days of testing, we regard the impairment in these param-
eters specifically in the LL and EF phases as consequences of
the hormonal fluctuations during the MC. The mechanism be-
hind the changes in psychological parameters during the MC
is not fully elucidated, but fluctuations in gonadal hormone
levels during theMC have been shown to affect brain processes
in regions involved in emotion regulation (43–45).

Influence of hormone variations during the MC on
performance. The findings of the present study are based
on data collected from young eumenorrheic women, who
ovulated during the test period and fulfilled the criteria for a
normal sex hormone profile. Despite this, the individual hor-
mone profiles variedmarkedly between the participants during
MC (Supplemental Fig. S3, Supplemental Digital Content 3,
Individual variation in sex hormone levels during the MC,
http://links.lww.com/MSS/C625), even though the average
sex hormone fluctuations corresponded to a normal profile.
For instance, the maximal individual estrogen/progesterone ra-
tio ranged from 13 to 675, and themaximal individual concentra-
tion of estradiol varied from 100 to 2400 pmol·L−1. Therefore,
we found it mechanistically interesting to perform an analysis
of variation in physical performance based on the individual fluc-
tuations in sex hormones (estrogen, progesterone, estrogen/
progesterone ratio, testosterone, and testosterone/SHBG ratio)
instead of only focusing on predefined MC phases.

We hypothesized that strength performance would be
greatest when estrogen peaks and progesterone is still low, be-
cause estrogen is suggested to have a positive influence on
muscle strength (46), and progesterone is suggested to have
antagonistic effects to estrogen (21). To investigate this in de-
tail, we increased the number of testing sessions on the days
around ovulation, when the hormone variations are most
marked and the greatest estrogen/progesterone ratio is expected.
However, we did not find that the fluctuations in estrogen,
estrogen/SHBG ratio, progesterone, testosterone, testosterone/
SHBG ratio, and estrogen/progesterone ratio correlated with the
individual variation in physical performance outcome parameters.
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Thereby, our initial hypothesiswas rejected.Nevertheless, the theory
that estrogen should have a positive effect on strength performance
is based on estrogen-deficient models where ovariectomized
rodents (47) or postmenopausal women (48) are supplemented
with estrogen and improvements in power and strength are ob-
served (47,48). Eumenorrheic women are not estrogen deficient,
and although the sex hormone levels fluctuate during theMC, the
estrogen level in the EF is still well above that of ovariectomized
animals and postmenopausal women. The latter may explain
why we did not observe a direct link between the variation in cir-
culating levels of sex hormones during the MC and the variation
in muscle strength and power performance. Furthermore, the
reported positive effect of estrogen administration on strength
parameters in ovariectomized animals and postmenopausal
womenmay be the result of more long-term effects of estrogen
administration on skeletal muscle rather than an acute effect.

Influence of use of OConpsychological responses
and performance. We observed no significant difference
between the OC phases in the psychological responses related
to well-being (Supplemental Table S1, Supplemental Digital
Content 6, Performance and psychological parameters in OC
users, http://links.lww.com/MSS/C628), which may relate to
the fact that OC is often used as a tool to control menstrual pain
(38). In support of this suggestion, the questionnaire-survey by
Oxfeldt et al. (38) showed that the prevalence of mood swings
and feelings of sadness or depression was lower in OC users than
non-OC users. Still, both groups reported a reduced motivation in
EF (38). Nevertheless, our observation of no significant difference
in the majority of the psychological responses may be related to
our observation of no difference in physical strength and power
performance between the placebo-pill phase and OC-pill phase
in OC users. Even though this suggests that OC use stabilizes
physical performance over time, there is a need to clarify
whether OC use in general lowers or heightens the performance
level in athletes compared with those athletes not using OC.

Bodymass.A feeling of being bloated is often reported in
the last days of the cycle and the first days of the menses phase
(38). Nevertheless, several relatively small studies have not
detected any significant bodyweight changes between the
MC phases (6,8,9,14,49), whereas a 1-yr prospective study in-
cluding 765 cycles in 62 women observed a peak in fluid re-
tention scores based on self-reports on the first day of men-
strual flow (50). In line with this, Watson and Robinson (51)
measured bodyweight in 28 women during 68 consecutive
days and reported the highest bodyweight in the LL phase
and the EF compared with the other MC phases. However,
they also observed dissimilarities between subsequent cycles
for the same individuals, which make it difficult to interpret
these data. Even though we did not observe any significant dif-
ference in body mass overall, some of the women experienced
a variance in bodyweight up to 2 kg during theMC. A 2-kg in-
crease in bodyweight will likely influence performance in
weight-bearing activities, such as the CMJ test. Furthermore,
during the Wingate test, we adjusted the resistance equal to
7.5% of the bodyweight on the specific test day. As part of
the day-to-day variation in bodyweight was probably due to
http://www.acsm-msse.org
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water retention, it would have been more correct to use the
same individual resistance on all the test days. However, be-
cause we cannot be certain about the reasons for day-to-day
variation in bodyweight, we applied the adjustment to the re-
sistance to account for such random variations.

Methodical considerations. The strengths of the pres-
ent study are a) verifying the menstrual phases using ovulation
kits and blood analyses, b) testing seven to nine times during
an MC, and c) including 30 eumenorrheic women, d) who
were relatively untrained, such that the test results were not
confounded by previous training sessions.

Several of the earlier small studies, which did not find a dif-
ference in performance during the MC (5,6,8–11), also used
hormone analysis to define the MC phases. This is suggested
to be the most valid method to categorize the phases (16,52).
In addition, we used a cutoff minimum limit for the progester-
one level in the luteal phase (16 pmol·L−1) to reduce the risk
of including participants with either luteal deficiency or an an-
ovulatory cycle (16). Only a few studies, other than our current
study, have used this exclusion criterion (8,11). In the present
study, two participants were excluded because of low progester-
one levels in the luteal phase. Because one of these two partic-
ipants experienced a positive ovulation test, it is important to ap-
ply several methods to establish the different phases and thereby
ensure that womenwith irregular ovulatory cycles and hormone
profiles are excluded. If women with luteal deficiency or an an-
ovulatory cycle are included in a study designed to elucidate
variation in performance between menstrual phases, their re-
sults will reduce the possibility for detecting a potential differ-
ence as a consequence of MC-related hormone fluctuations.

In the current investigation, we chose to include relatively
untrained women because well-trained women more often ex-
perience problems with amenorrhea, lower levels of sex hor-
mones, and menstrual disturbances (18,19). Another disad-
vantage of including trained women is that it is likely that
the testing of performance frequently during an MC is biased
by variation in performance related to the trained women’s
training schedule. In line with this, a majority of studies
reporting no significant variation in performance between the
MC phases have tested trained women (5–10). We cannot ex-
clude that untrained women may experience a learning or
training effect with repeated testing. However, our data did
not show a statistically significant effect of repeated testing
(order effect). The latter may be explained by the fact that
we performed 3 familiarization test days before theMC testing
period was initiated.
MUSCLE PERFORMANCE DURING THE MENSTRUAL CYCLE
We only tested the participants during one MC. Several of
the participants’ cycle lengths seemed to be affected by partic-
ipating in the study. Both shorter and longer MC cycles were
experienced compared with the participant’s reported MC his-
tory over the past 6 months. This underlines the importance of
verifying instead of estimating the MC phases when perform-
ing studies including premenopausal women and particularly
those aiming at determining differences in performance. Nev-
ertheless, it would have been optimal to obtain data for at least
two cycles from all participants.

CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, small but significant impairments in CMJ
height and Wingate bike test performance were observed just
before and in the beginning of the menstrual bleeding period
compared with other MC phases. No significant correlations
were observed between the variation in the sex hormones
and the performance parameters, whereas physical perfor-
mance varied with changes in psychological and physical
well-being parameters. In OC users, no significant differences
were observed between the OC-pill phase and the placebo-pill
phase in strength and power performance, as well as psycho-
logical and physical well-being parameters.
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